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Thingfs rnay not be as bad as they· 
seiem, 1mt it eems that they are. 

,J, .. , + 
On th o+he:: hand if we had to 

wa5h dii:sh·er, WP-'d "s~oner" send 'em 
to the dcy cleane11s. 

+++ 
Running :n die!bt wouldn't be so bad 

if _a,Aellaw could keep fr .running 
into the darned bill clQ,J!edors. 

+++ 
Personally, we hope t'hey keep cut

ting down rthie income tax un,til the• 
gov,eirnment owes us all a ,little mioney •. 

+++ 
The young lady ac11oss1 the way 

sa;ys her fiather still boaists, that he 
g<o·t his start ,a,s a blacksmith in a res
ta'Urant. He shoes flies1• 

+++ 
"Wihat would you ,ra,ther do than 

WIO,rk ?" ,a,sk,s •a ,magazine wrirter. As 
if 1Jhler,e were no 11a,d,ios and bridge 
g1ames. 

+++ 
A customer ,of this column writes in 

to a,s,k if we favor a state tincome tax 
law. Heck no. We are opposed to 
all new tax€1s• and m-0:srt of the old 
OlllelS. 

+++ 
Geo11ge W,a,shiingfon Univ,eris1ity sc:i-

enrtists tell u:s, "sleep is a form ,of in
toxioaition •and entails a heavy lo·ss ,o 
time." EN"erybiotdy ought to ge him
:s,elf ,a, rarliilQ, and: cut iit ou:t. 

+++ 
The te'Cl.ito,r of the Bonham Favor,ite 

diiis1co,vere,d, after he lhad r'eached the 
pictur-e s1hlow the other night t hat he 
had forgotten his g:La,SJ!:'<eis, but he knew 
he would sit behind s·ome gink who 
w101Uld ,tell hhm all .about lit. 

+++ 
We have n,e.v,er W'On any gold meda.ls 

or five ,doNar bills on mathematics, but 
We ,can sieei now that if foks <liidn't 
have t o pay for neiw j-i,tney numbers, 
they"id: have a lot mo11e 1money than 
they are ,gio,ing to have. 

+ + ... 
If A_plQn Ca~.l"lj/§j,gnrs fir1om the 

Tec,hl Bo•aJI"d ·1 and the legisiLa<ture im
peach:e;s "Ma" Ferguson ,and nobody 
wliilL accept -a place on the Highway 
Gommi,ssion and Dan Moody don't run 
fior gwernor, w,on',17 this ,c1oun.try be' in 
adickensof,afi.x,? 

+++ 
A follow blimv jn y,este.rd.ay with a 

$4 adv:eirtis•ement and said he'd run 'er 
in The- Times if we',d, gi.ve hii,m a ha,lf 
column ''write u.p" f,riee. Wihen the 
g.arag1es ,throw in a c,a:s,ing w,itlr, every 
tube they :Slell and. when the dry goods 
men throw i,n a 1SJUit of clothes with 
,ev,ery pair of shoes, we wil1 ilo 'er by 
gum1• I 


